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The National Union of Public and General Employees (NUPGE) represents 
360,000 members who are employed in virtually every segment of our country’s 
provincial public sector. We also have a growing membership among workers in the 
private sector.

Among the public sector members of our union are more than 100,000 women 
and men who work in Canada’s health care system. They work ensuring that our 
health care facilities are clean and well maintained, providing diagnostic, thera-
peutic and pharmaceutical services, and work as licensed practical and registered 
nurses.

Our members have a wealth of experience and knowledge and an important per-
spective on the current state of Canada’s public health care system.

Furthermore, they are eminently qualifi ed to offer recommendations for the future 
of our health care system and the negotiations for a new Health Accord.

We offer these comments and recommendations in the spirit of helping to im-
prove and expand upon Canada’s crown jewel of public programs—Medicare. Our 
members fi rmly believe our Medicare system is a triumph of Canadian values and 
economic wisdom. 

The Canadian Health Professionals Secretariat (CHPS) is a national non-
profi t advocacy body that represents more than 100,000 unionized health science 
professionals who deliver the diagnostic, clinical, rehabilitation, and preventive 
services that are essential to timely and quality health care. Some of the highly 
trained professionals represented by CHPS include occupational therapists, respi-
ratory therapists, physiotherapists, pharmacists, medical lab technologists, social 
workers, medical radiation technologists, dietitians, and psychologists.
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Canada needs to secure our health care future

The fi rst half of this decade has seen more than its share of global health crises. 
The Zika virus in South America. Ebola in Africa. Avian fl u outbreaks in Asia. 

This is in addition to many of those diseases that continue to affl ict millions of 
people around the world—HIV/AIDS, typhoid, tuberculosis, and cholera and on and 
on. Even a disease such as polio that has been eradicated in many regions continues 
to harm people around the world. 

 
Discussing global outbreaks of diseases might seem like an unusual way to start 

a brief on Canada’s public health care system. However, they serve as an important 
reminder of the role that an accessible and modern health care system plays in pro-
tecting the lives and health of a nation’s citizens.

It has been shown that all of these global health outbreaks were made 
worse by societal poverty and the weak and inaccessible health care sys-
tems of the countries involved: 

The connection between poverty and the Zika virus outbreak has been well estab-
lished. As Amy Vittor, professor of medicine, wrote in the New York Times:

Indeed, the outbreak is a symptom of a larger problem that has gone unad-
dressed for the world’s poor. Lack of running water and waste management, 
in conjunction with urban crowding and poor housing, has given rise to 
the perfect set of conditions for the transmission of such mosquito-borne 
viruses.1

The World Health Organization, with regard to the Ebola crisis in West Africa, 
cites shortages of health professionals, poor equipment, overwhelmed hospitals and 
clinics, and inadequate public health education as all factors that contributed to the 
crisis.2  

Raymond Williamson summed it up best when he wrote that 

the primary tragedy is that Ebola has overwhelmed health care systems 
that were already failing the poor. The people of Guinea, Liberia and Sierra 
Leone needed adequate health care services before this outbreak happened. 
Of course, a health care system that cannot cope with more prevalent dis-
eases cannot cope with an extraordinary outbreak like this, either.3 
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This should be a warning for Canada. Many of the conditions that have fostered 
these epidemics and tragedies are present in our country, albeit not as severe. There 
are growing levels of poverty within some communities, primarily Aboriginal and 
remote communities, experiencing living conditions similar to those in the develop-
ing world. 

In health care, a history of cutbacks and poor funding has created serious short-
ages in health professionals, laboratory services, longer and longer times spent wait-
ing for health care services, and poorer access to hospitals and clinics. Obviously, the 
situation is not as dire here, for the most part, as in Africa or some countries of South 
America. But the trend lines in all of these things suggest that, without intervention, 
our health care system will continue to decline.

Canadians remain very proud of their public health care system. It remains the 
single most popular public service in the country. Currently, approximately 70% of 
all health care services in Canada are funded through our taxes from both provin-
cial, territorial, and federal sources. 

For the overwhelming majority of Canadians, this is an excellent bargain. Access 
to necessary medical services based on need instead of ability to pay is guaranteed. 
In addition, the value received for these taxes is equal to or better than what was 
contributed. As the Canadian Institute of Health Information notes,

when we look at the relationship over a lifetime, only the most affl uent (the 
top 20%) contribute signifi cantly more to health care than they receive. 
For other income groups, the value received from publicly funded health 
care is approximately the same as or more than the value of taxes paid to 
fund those services. The redistributive effect of publicly funded health care 
in Canada is a 16% reduction in the income gap between the highest- and 
lowest-income groups. Without the publicly fi nanced health system, the 
lowest-income Canadians would be at risk of going without needed health 
care or of being impoverished by paying for it.4 

Indeed, on this basis, the publicly funded health care system is one of the most 
important programs promoting equality in Canada. 

However, the cracks are starting to appear. Changes in our population will un-
doubtedly have an impact on how health care is delivered in this country. Many 
of the most signifi cant health challenges facing Canada are not the acute, episodic 
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infectious diseases, but rather the chronic diseases that are becoming more preva-
lent—obesity, hypertension, diabetes, kidney failure, heart disease and dementia—
all of which are also associated with an aging population.

Now is the time to secure the future of our health care system in order to protect 
Canadian’s health well into the future. 

 
A short history of Canada’s Medicare system

The history of Canada’s Medicare program is a fascinating topic but, unfortunate-
ly, a detailed review is beyond the scope of this paper. However, some basic details 
are required as part of this discussion. 

While most people have some familiarity with the role that Saskatchewan’s Tom-
my Douglas played in the creation of our current health care system, the program’s 
roots go further back in time.5  

Calls for a national health insurance system gained considerable popularity in 
the early part of the 20th century. Germany was the fi rst to introduce a national 
health program in 1883, to then be followed by the United Kingdom in 1911 and 
then Russia in 1912. Many people in Canada in the early 20th century felt that it 
was time for our young country to move forward similarly. 

As the Great Depression brought widespread misery for many, the demand for a 
public health system become even more prominent. Even many physicians, who had 
historically opposed what they felt was an intrusion into their practice, when con-
fronted with reduced income as a consequence of the depression, gradually shifted 
to supporting government fi nancing as a means to provide stability to the system. 

There were some initial steps towards provincial health insurance programs in 
1935 in Alberta, and in 1936 in British Columbia; however, both initiatives suffered 
setbacks. Prime Minister Mackenzie King promised to create a national program but 
never did. 

The next major step forward was in 1946 when Saskatchewan introduced a near-
universal health-coverage program. There had been a history of government in-
volvement in Saskatchewan health care, and a large component of delivery in the 
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province was at that time already controlled and paid for by the government. The 
provincial government, led by the Co-operative Commonwealth Federation, passed 
the Saskatchewan Hospitalization Act, providing for free hospital care for much of the 
population. While the premier, Tommy Douglas, wanted to provide universal health 
care, the province’s fi scal situation did not allow it.

In 1957, the St. Laurent federal government passed the Hospital Insurance and Di-
agnostic Services Act (HIDS), which committed to funding 50% of the cost of health 
care programs for any provincial government that adopted them. The HIDS Act, a 
precursor to the Canada Health Act, set out fi ve conditions: public administration, 
comprehensiveness, universality, portability, and accessibility. 

In short order, all ten provinces agreed to start HIDS Act programs. Saskatchewan 
used the increased funding to extend the health coverage to include physicians. 
Though this resulted in a dispute with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Sas-
katchewan, and to the Saskatchewan Doctors’ Strike, the situation was eventually 
resolved in the province’s favour.

The success of these programs led the federal government to introduce the Medical 
Care Act in 1966 that extended the HIDS Act cost-sharing to allow each province to 
establish a universal health care plan. The Canada Health Act was passed in 1984 
and included the principles of the HIDS Act but also prohibited user fees and extra 
billing by doctors. The pillars of the Canada Health Act where reaffi rmed in the 1999 
Social Union Framework Agreement.

The responsibility for providing health care is considered primarily that of the 
provinces. While the 1867 Constitution Act (formerly called the British North America 
Act, 1867) did not mandate health care to either the federal or provincial govern-
ments, it did give the provinces responsibility for regulating hospitals. Furthermore, 
the provinces have argued that, under the Constitution, their general responsibility 
for local and private matters encompasses health care. 

However, the federal government has argued that the health of the population 
falls under the Peace, Order, and Good Government provisions of the Constitution 
Act. This dispute wasn’t resolved until the 1930s, when the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council decided that the administration and delivery of health care was 
a provincial concern, but that the federal government also had the responsibility of 
protecting the health and well-being of the population. 
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As a result, the large costs associated with delivering health care have been par-
tially funded by the federal government. By covering 50% of health costs the federal 
government was able to play a signifi cant role in how a province delivered services 
to its citizens.

The cost-sharing agreement started with the HIDS Act, and extended by the Medi-
cal Care Act, was replaced in 1977 by Established Programs Financing. This repre-
sented a shift to a bloc transfer to the provinces from targeted funding, which gave 
the provinces greater fl exibility but diminished the federal government’s ability to 
infl uence health care delivery. 

 
Crisis, solution, and then more crisis!

The 1995 federal budget, following years of reduced federal funding to health 
care, proved to be a deep blow to health care in Canada. In that budget, the Fi-
nance Minister, Paul Martin, introduced massive cuts to federal transfer payments 
for health, social services, and education. 

Under the newly created block fund, the Canada Health and Social Transfer 
(CHST), federal transfers to the provinces was cut by $4 billion in two years—from 
$16.6 billion in 1995, to $12.6 billion in 1997. Between 1994 and 2002, more than 
$25 billion was removed from the CHST.

While the funding may have been cut, the demand on provinces to provide health 
care continued unabated. Provinces confronted with serious shortfalls in funding 
responded by laying off health professionals and cutting health services.

Canadians quickly started to feel the brunt of the cuts: wait-lists lengthened, hos-
pital beds grew scarce, and many health professionals sought other opportunities. 

The World Health Organization report in 2000 ranked the performance of Can-
ada’s health care system an embarrassing 30th in the world—below Morocco but 
above Finland. While the merits of WHO’s ranking system can be debated, it was 
clear that our health care system was ailing. 
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With the growing recognition that the cuts had gone too far in 2002, the federal 
government created the Commission on the Future of Health Care in Canada, more 
commonly referred to as the Romanow Commission.6  

Canadians came out to present to the Romanow Commission in unprecedented 
numbers. Ultimately, the commission concluded that Medicare must be protected 
and expanded upon and provided recommendations to achieve this goal. 

After a period of negotiations, the federal, provincial, and territorial governments 
agreed on a 10-year Health Accord in the fall of 2004. The federal government’s 
funding commitments to the provincial and territorial health care systems provided 
what was a desperately needed degree of stability. Evidence suggests that signifi cant 
improvements have been made in some areas of the health care system.

As the provinces were preparing for negotiations with the federal government to 
renew the Health Accord, Jim Flaherty, the federal fi nance minister, at a 2011 Fi-
nance Ministers meeting, unilaterally dictated the terms for the two federal transfer 
agreements—the Canada Health Transfer (CHT) and the Canada Social Transfer 
(CST).

What the Finance Minister announced was that the federal government would 
continue the 6% escalator clause, part of the 2004 Health Accord, for the CHT only 
until the 2016/17 fi scal year. After that, until at least 2024, annual increases in the 
CHT will be tied to the growth in the Gross Domestic Product (the GDP adjusted for 
infl ation). The Finance Minister also guaranteed that annual increases would not 
drop below 3%.

The announcement also confi rmed the federal government’s plan to allocate CHT 
payments on a strictly per capita basis between jurisdictions, thus eliminating the 
existing formula that considers the taxation capacity of individual provinces. The 
impact of the move to per capita funding will not be felt evenly by all the provinces.  
7 Most likely the poorer provinces will fi nd it more diffi cult to meet the health care 
needs of their population.8 

According to a paper prepared for the Council of the Federation, presented at its 
meeting in July 2012, the premiers estimated that the proposed changes to the CHT 
would cost their jurisdictions $36 billion over 10 years. 
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The paper, prepared by the Council of the Federation’s Working Group on Fis-
cal Arrangements, found that changing from a 6% escalator to an increase tied to 
economic growth will cost the provinces and territories an accumulated total of $25 
billion by 2023/24. Furthermore, the limited protection plan to cushion provinces 
and territories from the allocation change will cost an additional accumulated total 
of $11 billion.9 

The federal funding conundrum

There is probably no more hotly contested policy issue in Canada than how to 
fund health care. The issue is tied to discussions of federal-provincial-territorial pow-
ers as well as to the role that private for-profi t interests should play in health care 
delivery. 

As we have seen, the federal government, through the HIDS Act, extended by the 
Medical Care Act, and then replaced in 1977 by Established Programs Financing, 
played a signifi cant role in the establishment of the current Medicare system. The 
provision of 50% of the cost of delivering health care allowed provinces to develop 
and expand programs that responded to the needs of their citizens. It also gave the 
federal government a strong central role in directing how that health care was de-
livered. 

The shift to bloc funding provided more fl exibility to the provinces, but it also 
reduced the ability of the federal government to intervene. However, the size of the 
federal contribution still ensured that they maintained a powerful voice in health 
care policy.

As the real federal contribution declined, the power of the government in Ottawa 
to place conditions or demands on the provinces was diminished. Some of this was 
the intention of various federal governments.

The ability of the federal government to hold the provinces accountable for how 
their share of the health funding was spent was also compounded by the complex-
ity of the funding formula. By including targeted funding to achieve wait-time tar-
gets, as well as an equalization component, the ability of the federal government to 
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evaluate the impact of their funds became diminished. In many ways, the move to 
a per capita transfer could strengthen the ability of the federal government to hold 
provinces accountable.10 

At this point it is worth mentioning that the aftermath of the 2008 global fi nan-
cial crisis, and the decline in oil prices, which began in mid-2014, have had a sig-
nifi cant impact on the fi scal capacity of many provinces. Following decades where 
tax cuts were the primary fi scal tool used by almost all governments in Canada, the 
ability to respond to the economic downturn was severely hampered. A number of 
provinces turned to austerity policies, cutting funding to public services and privatiz-
ing others, as a means to balance the budgets. 

With provincial spending on health care being either frozen or cut, there are grow-
ing reports from across Canada of a decline in the quality of the health care system. 
It is also the case that the proportion of funding that is being provided by the federal 
government became a greater component of total health expenditures. 

The question is, ultimately, what is the best role that the federal government can 
play in the funding of health care? As we have seen, provincial health care systems 
underwent the greatest period of expansion and development when the federal gov-
ernment stepped forward and played a larger role in both funding services and in 
placing conditions on how that money was spent. 

It can also be argued that federal health care funding should also take into con-
sideration the demographic diversity of the country. Over the next decade, Canada 
will be confronted with a shift in the age composition of its population, the degree of 
which will vary by province. It has been demonstrated that the age composition of 
a population can have a signifi cant impact on a jurisdiction’s health expenditures. 
Similarly, the regional distribution of the population can strongly infl uence a prov-
ince’s health expenditures.11  

During the 2015 federal election, the now governing Liberal Party made a number 
of promises related to health care:

• Prime Minister will sit down with provincial and territorial Premiers; 
• negotiate a new Health Accord with provinces and territories, including a long-

term agreement on funding;
• invest $3 billion, over the next four years, in home care services;
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• pan-Canadian collaboration on health innovation, and improve access to nec-
essary prescription medications—join with provincial and territorial govern-
ments to buy drugs in bulk;

• high-quality mental health services made more available to “Canadians who 
need them, including our veterans and fi rst responders”;

• introduce a National Disabilities Act.12 

The total costs of Canada’s Medicare system are in line with those of most wealthy 
countries in the world and substantially lower than those of the United States. In a 
2014 report from the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD),13   

Health spending accounted for 10.9% of GDP in Canada in 2012, 1½ per-
centage point higher than the OECD average of 9.3%. However, health 
spending as a share of GDP is much lower in Canada than in the United 
States (which spent 16.9% of its GDP on health in 2012), and is also lower 
than in certain European countries such as the Netherlands (11.8%), France 
(11.6%) and Germany (11.3%).14 

On a global level, the overall health of Canadians ranks well. However, there is 
room for improvement. The Conference Board of Canada compared Canada with 
16 other developed nations on 11 health performance indicators and found that our 
health care system placed 10th out of the 17 countries.15  This earned the country a 
solid B grade. 

It must be remembered, though, that population health indicators are not exclu-
sively the result of health care systems. As the Conference Board notes,

Canadians have universal access to health care services, highly skilled and 
committed health care professionals, and internationally recognized health 
care and research institutions. But the Canadian health care system also 
has challenges. These include limited availability of comprehensive health 
information systems, wait times for some health care diagnostics and treat-
ments, and management systems that don’t focus enough on the quality of 
health outcomes.
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What’s more, health care is just one of several contributors to the health of 
Canadians; other factors also come into play, such as the age of the popu-
lation and lifestyle choices including tobacco use, alcohol consumption, 
physical activity, and eating habits. These factors are, for the most part, 
independent of the formal health care system.16 

Fundamentally, as was said in the fi nal report from the Romanow Commission, 
our Medicare is as sustainable as we want it to be.17  How governments spend the 
taxes they collect from us—and how much they collect—are choices that we, as citi-
zens, direct them to make. 

The fact is that Canadians have repeatedly said they support our Medicare and 
want more tax dollars invested in it—not less! Opponents of Medicare are spread-
ing myths about health care spending being out of control. Total public health 
care spending, as a percentage of our Gross Domestic Product (GDP), is currently at 
10.9% compared to its previous peak of 9.8% in 1992.18  It must be added that health 
spending as a share of GDP has been declining since the 2008 recession.

It is anticipated that, overall, health expenditure will represent 10.9% of 
Canada’s GDP in 2015, a share that has fallen gradually in the past few 
years, following the recession in 2009. The current trend, viewed in the 
context of the last 40 years, appears similar to that experienced in the mid-
1990s.19 

It is true that public health care has slightly increased its share of provincial gov-
ernment program spending since the late 1990s. Total provincial government health 
spending has been remarkably stable as a share of GDP in the past 20 years, show-
ing an increase from just under 6% in 1989, to just over 7% in 2009. The reason it 
looks like provincial health spending is soaring out of control actually has nothing 
to do with health care spending. It looks this way because of cuts in other program 
spending and dramatic tax cuts. That is to say, the health care slice of the total 
provincial pie looks bigger because other slices, and the total pie, have been getting 
smaller, while the health care slice has remained about the same.20 

Canada does not have a spending problem. Total government spending as a share 
of our GDP has decreased every year since 1992.21  But we do have a revenue prob-
lem. Since the mid-1990s, all levels of government (municipal, provincial, and fed-
eral) have cut taxes so drastically that they’ve reduced their revenue by 6% of GDP—
that’s a loss of $90 billion in revenue every year. That’s more than enough money to 
not only strengthen our current Medicare system but to also expand it.
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This point was well presented in a report from the Public Services Foundation of 
Canada entitled The sky is not falling.22  In an extensive look at the data, the report 
concludes that “empirical data clearly reveals as false the popular argument that 
public spending is out of control.” In particular, the Public Services Foundation dedi-
cates a chapter to debunking the argument that health care spending is unsustain-
able. They point out that “total health care costs, and public spending in particular, 
have been remarkably stable over the last 25 years as a share of GDP and fall com-
fortably in the mainstream among other wealthy nations.” 

At the end of the day, it’s all about priorities and choices. Instead of spending bil-
lions of dollars on fi ghter jets, federal mega-prisons and more corporate tax cuts, we 
can fund those services that Canadians actually want. There’s more than enough 
money to protect and strengthen our Medicare—the federal government just has to 
make it a priority.

Establishing a stable and progressive mechanism for federal health funding is an 
important challenge facing the new federal government. When it comes to negotiat-
ing a new Health Accord the federal government should have three priorities: 

1. Ensure that the health care system has stable and suffi cient funds to provide all 
Canadians, regardless of their income or where they live, access to high quality 
publicly provided medical services well into the future. This is what Canadi-
ans want and deserve. It is the fundamental promise the founders of Medicare 
system made when they strove to implement universal health care coverage.

2. Provide enough funding to have a say in how the provinces and territories de-
liver and administer their health care services. As we have seen, in the past the 
federal government was able to use its fi nancial clout to convince provincial 
and territorial governments to implement and expand core medical services. 
The federal government must be able to play a role in guiding and shaping the 
future of Medicare.

3. Introduce national standards, in addition to the principles of the Canada Health 
Act, to accompany increased funding, with the ability to withhold the funds 
should provincial or territorial governments fail to meet the national stan-
dards. 
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RECOMMENDATION 1

Promised health program initiatives should receive additional funding 

The promise of $3 billion in home care should not come at the expense of total 
federal funding to health care. This should be additional new monies from what is 
contained in the CHT. 

RECOMMENDATION 2

Negotiate with provincial and territorial governments using the 3 pri-
orities

The federal government must continue the process of fair and open negotiations 
with their provincial and territorial counterparts to achieve a new Health Accord. 
The federal government is urged to adopt three priorities in their negotiations: 

1. stable and suffi cient funding for health care; 
2. suffi cient federal funds to have a meaningful voice in provincial and territorial 

health care delivery; 
3. adoption of national standards, in addition to the principles of the Canada 

Health Act, to increased funding, and ensure that they are followed.

 
The Canada Health Act must be enforced

 
The 1984 Canada Health Act (CHA) is an important piece of federal legislation in 

the delivery of health care in Canada. The act sees “the primary objective of Cana-
dian health care policy is to protect, promote and restore the physical and mental 
well-being of residents of Canada and to facilitate reasonable access to health ser-
vices without fi nancial or other barriers.”23 

The legislation sets out the conditions and criteria that provincial and territorial 
health insurance programs must conform to in order to receive federal transfer pay-
ments under the Canada Health Transfer. 
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The fi ve main principles in the Canada Health Act are as follows:

• Public Administration: All administration of provincial health insurance 
must be carried out by a public authority on a non-profi t basis. It must also 
be accountable to the province or territory, and their records and accounts are 
subject to audits.

• Comprehensiveness: All necessary health services, including hospitals, phy-
sicians and surgical dentists, must be insured.

• Universality: All insured residents are entitled to the same level of health 
care.

• Portability: A resident that moves to a different province or territory is still 
entitled to coverage from their home province during a minimum waiting pe-
riod. This also applies to residents that leave the country.

• Accessibility: All insured persons have reasonable access to health care fa-
cilities. In addition, all physicians, hospitals, etc., must be provided reasonable 
compensation for the services they provide.24 

The CHA principally deals with how the health care system is fi nanced. As a con-
sequence of the constitutional division of powers between the federal, provincial and 
territorial governments, adherence to these CHA conditions is voluntary. However, 
the federal government has been able to use its role as a major funder of health care 
to ensure the provinces and territories comply with the principles contained in the 
CHA.

Unfortunately, for far too long the federal government has been lax in its enforce-
ment of the CHA.25 Roy Romanow told an audience that “in most recent years, Ot-
tawa has become more reluctant to involve itself in the shaping of new national 
reforms.” And that “they’ve forgotten to enforce the Canada Health Act at all.”26 

Sharon Sholzberg-Gray, former CEO of the Canadian Healthcare Association, not-
ed that the previous federal government “does not appear to have the inclination to 
monitor compliance with the principles of the Canada Health Act as a condition for 
receiving federal money.”27 

As a consequence of the withdrawal of the federal role in the coordinating and en-
forcement of national health policy, we are seeing increasing fragmentation among 
provincial and territorial systems. This ultimately violates the core principles of the 
Canada Health Act, especially comprehensive coverage and portability between prov-
inces and territories.
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Weakened accountability measures have served to increase the pace of privatiza-
tion in provincial and territorial health care systems. The proponents of privatiza-
tion in health care are opposed to increased accountability for public health care 
funding. This makes the public administration and review of health care spending 
all the more important.

We know that there are violations of the Canada Health Act taking place in prov-
inces and territories. A 2008 report found that there were at least 89 suspected viola-
tions of the Canada Health Act in private clinics in 5 provinces.28  Since this report, the 
number of private clinics and services has expanded in number and size. 

The extent of privatization in health care in Canada will be discussed in the next 
section of this paper. However, the point is that the lack of enforcement of the prin-
ciples of the Canada Health Act has allowed privatization in health care to grow.

The Auditor General of Canada reports that the Minister of Health is unable to 
inform Parliament of the extent to which provincial and territorial health care de-
livery complies with the Canada Health Act. Parliament must insist that the Minister 
of Health enforce the Canada Health Act. 

RECOMMENDATION 3

Develop accountability mechanisms

An independent public accountability system would track public funds in health 
care in order to monitor how much is going to investor-owned private for-profi t 
health care, home care, and long-term care, as well as track health outcomes to as-
sess the fi nancial cost or benefi t to Canadians.

RECOMMENDATION 4

Minister of health must monitor and enforce the Canada Health Act

The federal minister of health must correct the defi ciencies in monitoring, report-
ing, and enforcing the Canada Health Act. In particular, the ban on queue-jumping, 
user fees and extra-billing by doctors, other health providers, and corporate entities 
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must be strictly enforced. Violations must result in fi nancial penalties. There needs 
to be a suffi cient number of federal inspectors to monitor and report on provincial 
health care services.

RECOMMENDATION 5

Enact Whistleblower legislation

The federal government should enact legislation to protect whistleblowers who 
report violations of the Canada Health Act. This legislation would need to be accom-
panied by an administrative process for individuals to make these reports, in a safe 
manner, to Canada Health Act inspectors.

 
Privatization is harming health care delivery

After more than 30 years of governments privatizing health care services, presum-
ably there should be ample and compelling evidence to assess the results, a dem-
onstrated track record of whether the introduction of for-profi t providers has been a 
cost-effective and equitable means to deliver health care.

The truth is that the privatization of health care services has been shown, time 
and time again, not to improve the system but rather to harm it. Indeed, sometimes 
disastrously so. This has been shown in countries around the world. 

Unfortunately, there is decades of evidence that privatization does not improve 
Canada’s health care system has done little to dissuade governments from pursuing 
it. This is despite the fact that Canadians have repeatedly demonstrated their com-
mitment to a health care system where access is based on need rather than wealth. 

As a report from the Canadian Centre for Policy Alternatives points out,

indeed, when confronted with the privatization failures of the past, many 
politicians will assure us that they have “learned from past mistakes” and 
will apply extra caution “this time.” What is maddening about the “this 
time it will be different” rhetoric is that it never seems to be.29 
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In a study of for-profi t diagnostic, surgical, and “boutique” physician clinics across 
Canada, the author found that 

the majority of for-profi t clinics are maximizing their profi ts by charging 
public plans and charging patients out-of-pocket or through third-party in-
surance as well. The evidence shows that for-profi t delivery erodes the pub-
lic health system by taking fi nancial and human resources out of the public 
system and by promoting two-tier health care. In many cases, the drive of 
clinics to maximize revenues by billing all available sources—governments, 
patients and third party insurers—is jeopardizing the equality and fairness 
of the public system which is supposed to assure equal access to medically 
necessary hospital and physician services regardless of wealth.30 

For those lacking the wealth to pursue private health care options, the impact is 
immediately obvious. There are a fi nite number of health care providers in Canada 
with well-documented shortages for many health professionals in many regions. 
This problem is exacerbated by the lower number of health professionals working in 
remote and rural areas. Wait times for many procedures in the public system would 
increase as staff are lured away to the private sector by the promise of higher pay. 

There is little evidence to support the contention that for-profi t ownership 
bears any relation to reducing wait times. In fact, in demonstrable cases, 
for-profi t clinics have forced reductions in local public and non-profi t hos-
pitals’ services by taking staff out of local hospitals, worsening shortages in 
the public health system.31 

So, contrary to what the proponents of privatization claim, private health care 
delivery harms the public system in a number of ways:

• Wait times in the public system increase as a parallel private system drains 
scarce health professionals out of the public system.32 33   

• The quality of care declines as private health insurance companies deny cover-
age and for-profi t providers cut corners to save money and increase profi ts.34  

• Health care dollars are diverted from patient care into high executive pay and 
benefi ts packages and advertising campaigns.35  

On the fl ip side, in some jurisdictions, private care is usually associated with an 
over-abundance of some specialized procedures. Profi tability of health services and 
not patient needs can lead to a situation where there are too many tests, too many 
appointments, and unnecessary treatments. 
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Our neighbours in the United States would recognize this issue. People with pri-
vate health insurance fi nd themselves subjected to the risks of unwarranted tests 
and procedures. In the United States, for example, we see the highest rate of invasive 
cardiac procedures in the world—45% more than the next highest country. And yet, 
this has not brought Americans better heart health. 

Private clinics focus on those health conditions and services that realize the great-
est profi t. These tend to be the more easily treated conditions, in patients who do not 
suffer from complicating comorbidities, so that they do not require long-term inten-
sive therapies. This results in the more diffi cult cases being left to the public system, 
a practice often referred to as cream-skimming.

Even the wealthy will occasionally require the services of the public health care 
system. Emergency and trauma care, for example, are unlikely to be provided by 
private clinics in Canada. Private clinics tend to focus on the more profi table and 
less expensive health care services. The public system is already confronted by short-
ages of health professionals and is lacking resources. If health professionals are re-
cruited away from the public system, the emergency and trauma services provided 
by hospitals are weakened.36  

Even the economic arguments for health care privatization have been shown to 
be fl awed. Examples of privatization initiatives being fi nancial fl ops and foul-ups 
in Canada abound. The poor performance of Public-Private Partnerships (P3s) in 
health care has been well documented. Provincial auditors have highlighted these 
problems on a number of occasions:

• Ontario Auditor General found that P3s cost $8.2 billion more than public 
procurement.37 

• Ontario Auditor General found that the Brampton Civic Hospital, built by a 
P3, cost $394 million more than a public-only option would have.38  

• Quebec Auditor General showed that the P3 option was more expensive for 
McGill University Health Centre and Centre de recherche du Centre hospitalier 
de l’Université de Montréal (report is in French).39 

• BC Auditor General’s report on Vancouver General Hospital Academic Ambu-
latory Care Centre found that the P3 project cost 29% more than promised.40  
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As Globe and Mail health policy columnist André Picard noted,

taxpayers deserve more than P3 boosterism. And they deserve more justi-
fi cation than a fallacious premise that governments are incapable of effi -
ciency.

Our much-needed public works projects, from hospitals to bridges, should 
be built and operated as effi ciently and cost-effectively as possible and, so 
far, P3s have not proven their mettle.41 

Perhaps less reported is the potential for fraud and illegal billing in privatization 
schemes. In the example of the McGill University Hospital P3, at least 9 people were 
involved in a $22.5 million dollar fraud investigation—considered one of the largest 
fraud cases in Canadian history.42 

In British Columbia, a 2012 audit of the private for-profi t Cambie Surgery Centre 
and its affi liated Specialist Referral Clinic found that they had billed patients for 
publicly insured medical services in contravention of the Medicare Protection Act. The 
province has said that there is evidence that these doctors illegally billed both their 
patients and the provincial health system.43 

The research has consistently demonstrated the advantages the public health care 
system provides. A public Medicare system provides better coverage for Canadians, 
better quality of services, and better accountability for less money than for-profi t 
health care does.

In addition, public Medicare gives Canadian businesses a competitive advantage 
by ensuring reduced health care costs to employers. It is vital to attracting more new 
investment into Canada’s economy. A private system will erode this competitive 
advantage.

Charles Baillie, a former CEO of TD Bank, said a few years ago: “I choose to talk 
about health care as a banker—as a corporate leader—because I believe it’s high 
time that we in the private sector went on record to make the case that Canada’s 
health-care system is an economic asset, not a burden, one that today, more than 
ever, our country dare not lose.”44 
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The path to ensure that Medicare is available for all Canadians in the future is to 
be found in a reinvestment in the public system. However, increased funding is not, 
in and of itself, the only way to ensure this future. Reforms must, and can, be done 
within the public system.

RECOMMENDATION 6

Public administration must also mean public delivery

It seems incongruent that the Canada Health Act would mandate that federal mon-
ies allocated for health care be publicly administered but not necessarily publicly 
delivered. The federal government needs to interpret the Canada Health Act so as to 
prohibit the private for-profi t delivery of health care.

RECOMMENDATION 7

Remove the P3 screen for federal funding and close PPP Canada

Public-Private Partnerships have been shown to be a poor option for governments 
when delivering important health and social services. The previous federal govern-
ment introduced an expectation that federal funds for some projects must use the P3 
model. This screen should be removed from all federal funding initiatives. Further-
more, the agency PPP Canada, established by the previous federal government to 
facilitate the adoption of P3s, should be closed and its funding reallocated.

 
Develop a human resources strategy for health professionals 
for Canada

 
Too many Canadians are waiting too long for the critical services they need. One 

cause of long wait times is obvious enough: a shortage of health professionals.
 
Some of these shortages are regionally specifi c. While Canada’s urban areas may 

experience shortages in some professions, this problem is heightened when it comes 
to rural and remote communities.
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The shortages include doctors, licensed practical nurses, and all the highly skilled 
health science professionals who deliver life-saving diagnostic, clinical, rehabilita-
tion, pharmaceutical and emergency services. It must be noted that these shortages 
are more acute in some specializations and are getting worse.

For example, it is well recognized that the Canadian population, as a whole, is 
aging. As the population ages, there will be an increased demand for health profes-
sionals that work with the elderly. But the number of health professionals, for ex-
ample physicians, working with seniors is considerably less than those working with 
some other populations:

Currently there are 129 active Ontario physicians holding subspecialty 
training in geriatric medicine serving a population of 2.0 million seniors. 
This yields a ratio of 0.65 geriatricians per 10,000 older Ontarians. By con-
trast, there are 1641 pediatricians serving a population of 2.2 million chil-
dren, yielding a ratio of 7.5 pediatricians per 10,000 Ontario children. This 
discrepancy is more alarming considering that by 2016 Ontario seniors will 
outnumber Ontario children.45 

Dr. Roger Wong, clinical professor in the Division of Geriatric Medicine at the 
University of British Columbia and past president of the Canadian Geriatrics Soci-
ety, worries that Canada’s shortage of geriatricians puts seniors at risk of functional 
decline. “We are not just talking about looking after those seniors who are frail, but 
also those active seniors, who want to stay active.”46 

Shortages of health professionals exist across the country, but in some regions 
these shortages are more acutely felt. A 2014 story by CBC Halifax highlighted how 
an aging and retiring health care workforce in Nova Scotia is leading to staff short-
ages.

“Professions requiring close monitoring include physicians, registered nurs-
es, licensed practical nurses, continuing care assistants and lab and diag-
nostic imaging staff to name a few.”47 

The story further points out that “department fi gures also say that 39 per cent of 
the province’s nearly 4,000 licensed practical nurses and 37 per cent of 851 medi-
cal laboratory technologists are over the age of 50. Of the 574 medical radiation 
technologists currently working, 129 plan to retire within the next fi ve years, which 
amounts to 22 per cent.”48 
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The average age of those working in health professions in Canada was 43 
in 2011—two years older than the average age of the general Canadian 
workforce. According to the 2011 LFS (Labour Force Survey), the “younger 
age” professionals (younger than 40) included ambulance attendants, den-
tal assistants, respiratory therapists, dental hygienists and dental therapists, 
and occupational therapists. Some of the “older age” professionals (older 
than 45) included psychologists, dentists and physicians as a group (both 
general practitioners and specialists).49 

The long hours and stressful working conditions take a toll on workers in the sec-
tor. Most health professionals retire younger than the Canadian average.

But health professionals often retire before age 65. In fact, about half (49%) 
did so between 1997 and 2000. Projections assuming a retirement age of 55 
estimate even greater losses by 2006: 64,248 RNs aged 50 or older, or 28% 
of the 2001 nursing workforce. Under this model, losses would range from 
22% of RNs in the Atlantic region to 32% in British Columbia.50

  
It also is likely true that decades of cuts in the sector have also made many health 

professions a much less desirable career choice for many young people.

The profession’s diffi cult working conditions—long hours, shift work, under-
staffi ng, and low availability of full-time positions—may be a factor in the 
declining enrolments in college and university nursing programs.51  

However, the decline in enrolment in educational programs for health profession-
als may be more a factor of cost and enrolment caps.

There’s a brisk migration of health professionals across the country, and provinces 
often attract their health professionals at the expense of neighbouring provinces. To 
succeed, we must work together, on a national level.

While accrediting and integrating foreign-trained professionals could be part of 
the solution, it is not the magic bullet. To begin with, the path to having foreign 
credentials recognized is often so onerous that many highly trained professionals 
never resume the careers for which they were trained, leaving them underemployed 
in supporting roles, or forcing them to leave the health system altogether. Those who 
do achieve recognition often lose several years of their career to do so. Even if mi-
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grants could enter our system seamlessly, health professional shortages are a global 
problem and Canada’s lack of planning must not be an excuse to poach health pro-
fessionals from other countries struggling with their own shortages. 

There are other important reasons for the establishment of a national human re-
sources strategy for health professionals in addition to the need to address shortages 
and gaps. 

The most basic might be that compensation of health care workers is the bulk of 
the cost of the system. Indeed, it is actually quite remarkable that so little time and 
so few resources are dedicated to human resources planning in the sector:

It may be surprising to the public, as it was to me, to fi nd out how little 
Canadian governments plan for the number and type of health worker 
we need now and in the future—from the medical specialists for an aging 
population with multiple chronic conditions, to the number of physiothera-
pists, occupational therapists and personal support workers to enable older 
adults to remain independent in their own homes.52 

While there are a number of organizations that do look at human resources issues 
in the health care sector, they tend to be focused either provincially or regionally. 
There is no national coordination or planning of health human resources. 

A strong argument can be made for the creation of a national agency to oversee 
the health workforce. 

But here’s the kicker: pretty much every country in the world has an agency 
or organization dedicated to knowing as much as it can about their health 
workforce so they are best able to meet the needs of patients and the broad-
er population. Rich countries and poor countries alike have these organiza-
tions. Such agencies are especially critical for poor countries because they 
have to make the most out of the few health workers they have.53 

In one of its last reports, the Health Council of Canada said that

despite the increase in the supply of health care professionals in Canada 
from 2006 to 2010, more work is needed both to achieve the optimal mix 
of providers and to support various health care professionals to work to 
their full scopes of practice. Most jurisdictions have health human resources 
strategies and are taking some action in planning for future resources. 
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However, health human resources, including doctors, nurses, and other 
health care professionals, are not always integrated into broader health 
system plans and continue to be cost drivers for core services as refl ected by 
increases in physician remuneration. Managing costs and strengthening 
the performance of Canada’s health workforce require further attention in 
order to ensure the sustainability of the Canadian health care system.54 

RECOMMENDATION 8

National strategy for more health professionals

Our public health care system is confronted by a serious shortage of health profes-
sionals. We need a pan-Canadian strategy to recruit, train, and retain more health 
professionals.

RECOMMENDATION 9

Create a pan-Canadian Health Human Resources Agency

The development of a pan-Canadian strategy for health human resources will 
require a review of the research, insights, and precedents—from both local and in-
ternational sources. There is a lot that can be learned from international examples 
of innovative approaches to health workforce planning and deployment. A pan-
Canadian Health Human Resources Agency, operating with the cooperation of pro-
vincial and territorial health systems, could play a considerable role in conducting 
research and liaising with other such agencies around the world. 

 
We need a national drug program

There are a multitude of life-saving medications available to us today. Many peo-
ple who have conditions that were untreatable in the past now lead normal and 
productive lives as a result of new research and medications. But all too often these 
life-preserving medications are out of reach for many Canadians. Many of these 
medications are quite simply too expensive to be readily used!
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As a result, many people with illnesses rely on hospitals or other facilities for treat-
ment. People who, with the proper medication, could be living at home comfortably 
are instead in hospital in order to ensure their access to medication.

The cost of medications is an important issue for our health care system. Accord-
ing to a joint report from the provincial governments called “Pan Canadian Drug 
Negotiations Report,” the medications are a signifi cant expense in health care.

Drugs are an important component of a healthcare system. In Canada, 
total drug expenditure reached $32.0 billion in 2011 and $33.0 billion in 
2012, representing annual growth rates of 4.0% and 3.3%, respectively. 
Drugs’ share of total health expenditure remained constant at 15.9% in 
both 2011 and 2012.55 

There is an uneven patchwork of public and private coverage of drug costs for 
Canadians. The majority, about 66% of Canadians, are covered by private, primar-
ily workplace, plans.56 These plans tend to be funded by employees and employers 
through workplace insurance plans. 

Private plans usually extend coverage to spouses and dependent children. Job loss, 
retirement or spousal separation can result in a sudden loss of coverage for prescrip-
tion medications—often at a time when this coverage is most needed.

But being covered under a private plan is not necessarily a guarantee against 
high, out-of-pocket, drug expenses. Approximately 60% of private plans provide 
100% coverage of prescription drug costs on their formularies to their members. 
Many plans range between covering 60%–80% of drug costs, and many provide 
no reimbursement for medications not on their formularies, or which may be pre-
scribed but are available ”over the counter.”57 

A further 29% of Canadians are covered under a mishmash of federal, provincial, 
and territorial plans. 

In some provinces, only seniors, those on social assistance and people 
suffering from certain illnesses are covered, while in others people pay 
for drugs based on an income assessment. The federal government cov-
ers specifi c groups under its jurisdiction, including First Nations and Inuit, 
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refugees, the military and veterans, the RCMP and federal prison inmates. 
It is important to bear in mind that those included in public drug plans are 
not necessarily receiving their drugs free of charge. Often part of the cost 
must still be paid by the individual which may create a barrier to obtaining 
prescription drugs.58 

And then there are the more than 3.5 million Canadians with no coverage at all 
for prescription drugs.59 These are those individuals not covered by a workplace plan 
(i.e., self-employed, part-time, casual or employed in workplaces with no benefi t 
plans, likely to be low-wage workplaces in the fi rst place) or not eligible for a public 
drug plan. Far too often, the cost of prescription medications is out of reach for these 
individuals.

Canadians, individually, are paying approximately 22% of all drug expenses out 
of their own pockets.60  This does not take into account the money that employees 
and employers are putting into workplace drug plans. As a result, many Canadians 
are unable to afford the medications that their doctor prescribes for them.

The problems with this patchwork of coverage and non-coverage are pre-
dictable and disturbing. In any one year 10 percent of Canadians are un-
able to obtain the drugs prescribed by their doctors because they cannot 
afford them, and this fi gure increases to 36 percent for those with no insur-
ance and low incomes.61 

A 2015 poll conducted by Angus Reid found that in 2014 almost one-quarter of 
Canadians (23%) “did not take medicines as prescribed because of cost,” meaning 
that they either did not fi ll their prescriptions, cut the dosage, or did not renew a 
prescription.62 

Drug coverage varies considerably by the age of the individual.

Unsurprisingly, older Canadians have more comprehensive drug coverage: 
about three-in-four (74%) Canadians over age 55 have public or private 
coverage for half or more of their household drug costs. Younger Canadians 
have less coverage: just over half of Canadians under age 24 have most or 
all of their drug costs covered by government or an insurance plan.63 
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The inescapable conclusion is that the current manner in which Canadians access 
prescription medications is highly fl awed. Indeed, most Canadians know this, as 
demonstrated by the Angus Reid poll:

Most Canadians think this country’s current system of drug coverage has 
fl aws. Almost seven-in-ten (69%) disagree with the statement: “overall the 
current system is working well enough and doesn’t need to be changed.”

An overwhelming majority of Canadians (91%) express support for the 
concept of a national “pharmacare” program that would provide universal 
access to prescription drugs—and similarly large numbers support more 
detailed descriptions of such a plan.64

 
Canada is one of the few developed nations without a national prescription drug 

program. Among countries with national public health systems, Canada is the only 
one without a national public drug plan.65  

Universal access to prescription medications is, in itself, a strong argument in 
favour of a national public drug program. Ensuring that every Canadian has ac-
cess to the prescriptions they need, regardless of their ability to pay, is a goal that 
an overwhelming majority of Canadians support. Furthermore, research has shown 
that there is a strong economic case to be made for the creation of such a program 
in Canada. 

Marc-André Gagnon, assistant professor at the School of Public Policy and Admin-
istration at Carleton University, has extensively researched the impact on Canada’s 
health expenditures that a national public drug program would have. He has shown 
that the introduction of such a program would ultimately bring an astounding 41% 
savings in total drug costs. For example, in 2013, Canadians paid $27.7 billion in 
prescription drugs. With a national public drug program, that fi gure drops to ap-
proximately $16.3 billion.66  

These cost savings would be achieved by eliminating various subsidies, using com-
petitive purchasing, a more rigorous assessment of new drugs, and improved pre-
scribing practices. 

In Canada, the most serious waste of money is in the high prices paid for 
drugs. This is a combination of setting high prices for new drugs and the 
lack of competitive pricing for drugs. We pay an additional $9.9 billion per 
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year, because we do not have population-wide bargaining and competitive 
prices.67  

It must be noted that a majority of these new medications—the more expensive 
drugs— being brought on the market may not be any better than already existing 
medications. 

In an attempt to shortcut drug development, there is an increasing trend 
among pharmaceutical companies to bring to market new formulations of 
existing drugs or newer versions of previously marketed drugs… Changes 
such as these add value if they can demonstrably be shown to improve 
safety, effectiveness, or adherence to treatment. However, the timing of the 
introduction of such changes in formulation has suggested that this is often 
little more than an attempt to extend patent life of the drug in the face of 
new competition from generic drug manufacturers.68 

Those countries with national public drug plans are able to use their purchasing 
power to negotiate lower prices for both brand name and generic drugs. Because 
they are purchasing these medications for their entire population, they can bargain 
the price for bulk purchasing, establish budgets, require companies to present com-
petitive bids, bundle the purchase of multiple drugs and so on. The evidence is clear. 
Those countries with national public drug plans have considerably lower prices than 
Canada and are far more successful at keeping price increases within reasonable 
levels.69 

There are also a wide range of savings to be found in the money going into private 
plans and pharmacy dispensing fees. The ability of a national government to nego-
tiate lower drug prices and address inequities in dispensing these medications would 
result in signifi cantly lower health care costs for all Canadians. 

When we consider that the companies that manufacture and sell pharmaceuti-
cals are among the largest in the world and represent a multi-trillion dollar industry 
with global reach, the ability of these companies to infl uence national regulators, 
as well as local doctors and pharmacists, is immense. Research has shown that this 
infl uence can lead to the overuse and misuse of drugs. 

A pharmaceutical company’s goal of increased profi ts does not necessarily go 
hand in hand with the goals of public health. It is essential that Canada assert real 
control of drug approval and gain access to information from the pharmaceutical 
industry.
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This would mean a system for independent and transparent assessment and ap-
proval of drugs. This would increase the availability of independent information 
and education for doctors that is based on research rather than sales quotas. 

Pharmacare is not a fake fi x; it represents major reform with the potential 
to positively infl uence pharmaceutical manufacturers by forcing them to 
provide stronger evidence of the therapeutic value of their products relative 
to existing ones. But absent fundamental changes in the way pharmaceuti-
cal research is rewarded, shared, and scrutinized, any new formulary will 
be a half measure.70 

A national drug plan has been promised by successive governments. And yet, 
Canada remains one of the few industrialized countries without one. Instead, there 
is a hodgepodge of provincial and territorial programs providing at best inconsistent 
coverage. Some provinces have relatively good programs while others do not. Where 
you live, or where you work, should not be a factor in whether you get the medica-
tions you need. Canadians want and need a national public drug plan.

RECOMMENDATION 10

A national public drug plan

Pharmaceuticals are an important part of health care and can often reduce de-
mand for surgeries. Universal fi rst dollar coverage for cost-effective, safe prescription 
drugs will save money and lives. 

Canadians want to age with dignity
 
The composition of Canada’s population is changing. As has been noted ear-

lier, the population of Canada is becoming older. The impact this will have on our 
health care system remains to be seen. 

In 2010, 14% of Canada’s population was 65 or older. As the baby boom genera-
tion ages, it is estimated that this proportion will rise to about 25% in 2036.71  
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Suggestions that the trend towards an older population will overwhelm health 
care are unfounded and somewhat exaggerated. Yes, changes to how we deliver 
health care will be required. But to suggest that those Canadians who have contrib-
uted their whole lives to building this country should expect a lower standard of care 
as they age is unacceptable.

Aging does not necessarily mean ill health or disability. There are many Cana-
dian seniors who are living healthy and active lives. However, the risk of ill health 
or disability does increase with age. 

In 2006, 33% of Canadians aged 65 or older had a disability; the propor-
tion climbed to 44% among people aged 75 or older. Nearly three-quarters 
of Canadians over 65 have at least one chronic health condition.72 

With the increasing rates of disability and chronic illness, it is expected that the 
demand for health services will increase as Canada’s population ages. 

Currently, Canadians over 65 consume roughly 44% of provincial and territorial 
health care budgets, and governments are concerned about the health care system’s 
capacity to provide quality services in the future.73 

A study in Ontario found that 5% of the province’s patients accounted for almost 
two-thirds of health spending. Of that group, 1% accounted for almost one-third of 
health costs. These high-cost users tended to be concentrated in the youngest and 
oldest patients.74 

But the costs are less concentrated among the oldest age group. David Henry of 
the Dalla Lana School of Public Health at the University of Toronto notes that the 
“majority of over 65s don’t cost the health-care system very much. As long as we 
keep ourselves in good and health, and many people try very hard to do that, then 
it will work.”75 

The high-cost users of the health care system are primarily those that require 
hospitalization. An investment in those programs that reduce the need for hospital 
stays, such as home care and long-term care, as well as a national pharmacare pro-
gram (see above), can go a long way towards containing health care costs.

Unfortunately, many of the services required by seniors, in particular, home care 
and long-term care, are not covered by the Canada Health Act. As a result, the level 
of funding and access to services vary widely from province to province. 
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Home care

Home care has become an important component of the modern health care sys-
tem. For some, it is help with basic household tasks (this is not health care, but can 
be the difference between a senior remaining in their home or being institutional-
ized); for others, it is complicated medical procedures offered in the home; for still 
others, it is various physical and emotional therapies—and more.

Most Canadians strongly feel that, whenever possible, looking after sick people in 
their own homes is preferable to institutional care. It’s better socially; it’s better for 
the patient’s emotional and spiritual health; and it makes good economic sense.

Home care services in Canada are widely used, but the need for in-home support 
continues to outstrip the availability of services.

• In 2012, there were 2.2 million individuals, or 8% of Canadians 15 years of age 
and older, who received help or care at home because of a long-term health 
condition, a disability, or problems related to aging.

• In 2012, nearly half a million Canadians, or 461,000 individuals 15 years and 
older, needed help or care in the 12 previous months for a chronic health con-
dition, but did not receive it. They are referred to as persons with ”unmet” 
home care needs.

• Of the 2.2 million Canadians who received home care in 2012, 15% (331,000) 
did not receive all the help needed. They are referred to as persons with ”par-
tially met” home care needs.

• Home care recipients with a physical disability were more likely to have par-
tially met needs (18%) than care receivers without a disability (10%).

• Persons with unmet or partially met needs reported higher levels of stress and 
negative feelings. For example, 62% of care recipients with partially met needs 
experienced loneliness, compared with 31% of those whose needs were met.76 

The good news is that home care tends to be a more cost-effective means to deal 
with Canadian’s health care needs than more facility-based interventions: 

The central fi nding of this study was that, on average, the overall health 
care costs to government for clients in home care are about one half to 
three quarters of the costs for clients in facility care, by level of care. A relat-
ed fi nding was that costs differ by the type of client. The lowest home care 
costs were for individuals who were stable in their type and level of care. 
For clients who died the costs for home care were higher, compared to cli-
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ents in long term care facilities. It was also found that some one half of the 
overall health care costs for home care clients were attributable to their use 
of acute care hospital services and that a signifi cant portion of the health 
costs for home care clients occur at transition points, that is, when there is a 
change in the client’s type, and/or level, of care.77 

It is undoubtedly true that the low wages and few supports provided to home care 
workers contribute to some of the cost difference between home care and residential 
forms of care. However, it appears that home-based health care supports are a cost-
effective means of delivering services.

Home care is not an insured service under the Canada Health Act. It is considered 
an extended service (i.e., not medically necessary), and as such, governments are 
not obliged to provide a minimum basket of services. This also creates confusion 
about how home care services are funded. 

Funding home care services is challenging for two reasons. The fi rst is loca-
tion. Home care involves both medical and social care in a home or com-
munity setting. When the location of care moves out of the hospital, non-
physician services that would have been covered in the hospital no longer 
need to be—even though they may be deemed “medically necessary.” The 
Canada Health Act defi nes these services in terms of who delivers them (pri-
marily physicians) and where the services are delivered (hospitals).

This traditional view of health delivery becomes problematic, as care is 
delivered in varied locations. The second reason is that home care encom-
passes both social and medical services. Home care clients obtain such care 
for three reasons: acute care substitution, long-term care substitution, and 
prevention and maintenance. Home care includes care that is not “medi-
cal,” although it can be valuable—and even essential. This raises the ques-
tion of which services should or should not be publicly covered.78  

All of the above results in a hodgepodge of home care services both between prov-
inces and even within a province. Where you live can determine what services are 
available, how they are funded or underfunded, and differences in service delivery 
models.
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In the 2004 Health Accord, there was an agreement to publicly fund: 

• short-term acute home care for a two-week provision of case management, 
for intravenous medications related to the discharge, diagnosis, nursing, and 
personal care;

• short-term acute community home care for mental health for a two-week pro-
vision of case management and crisis response services; and

• end-of-life care for case management, nursing, palliative specifi c pharmaceu-
ticals, and personal care at the end of life.79 

In March 2012, in its review of the 2004 Health Accord, the Standing Senate Com-
mittee on Social Affairs, Science and Technology reported that progress had been 
made in some areas of home care delivery in Canada. However, the focus on acute 
care, in particular, had sometimes come at the expense of services being provided to 
those who required chronic care. 

Furthermore, the emphasis on a narrow range of home care services did not fa-
cilitate the development of those programs that would have been of considerable 
benefi t to many Canadians. The committee found that there is a greater need for 
the integration of home care services into the broader health care system to better 
provide a continuum of care. 

In addition, the committee heard that home care needs to be considered an 
integral part of health-care systems and better integrated with the acute- 
and primary-care sectors, as well as the full range of continuing care ser-
vices that includes palliative care and facility-based long-term care. Simi-
larly, the committee found that there is a need to integrate the provision of 
home care and mental-health services. Finally, the committee agrees with 
witnesses that governments need to take further action to promote access to 
high-quality palliative and end-of-life care in Canada in a broad range of 
settings, as well as raise awareness among Canadians regarding the impor-
tance of planning end-of-life care.80 

 
Long-term care

Similar to home care, the non-inclusion of long-term care (LTC) under the Canada 
Health Act has created a wide range of services, the availability and cost of which 
vary considerably between and within provinces and territories.
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Of the close to 310,000 people who live in health care and related institutions in 
Canada, excluding Quebec, approximately 143,000 live in nursing homes.  Of these 
143,000 residents, the overwhelming majority (more than 90%) are over the age of 
65, and there are approximately twice as many women as men.81 

There are approximately 1,360 nursing homes across Canada, with the exclusion 
of Quebec. These homes employ around 126,000 full-time employees who provide 
a wide range of services. “Regulated professionals, including registered nurses, li-
censed practical nurses or therapists, made up less than half the total hours worked 
by all staff responsible for providing health services.”82 

There has been a considerable growth in private-for-profi t facilities in Canada. 
In 2012, approximately 44% of all nursing homes were private for-profi t agencies. 
Compare this to the 29% of homes that are operated by non-profi ts and the 27% of 
homes that are publicly provided.83  

The source of funding for these homes is a mix of public and private payment, 
resulting in a confusing array of different services, prices, and levels of quality avail-
able. This is not only between and within provinces but often within a community.

This means that many elderly, in particular, face an uncertain future. For those 
seniors who are fi nancially secure, there is a range of very good, though expensive, 
options for long-term care. Others will be faced with a more limited range of resi-
dential options. 

Where long-term care beds are unavailable, individuals will often face lengthy 
hospital stays until there is an opening in a long-term care residence. This comes at 
an enormous expense to the health care system and to the well-being of the indi-
vidual who needs long-term care; further, it impairs access to hospital services when 
beds are occupied by those waiting for LTC.

In 2007–2008, 1.7 million hospital bed days were occupied by individuals waiting 
for long-term care. When you consider that a hospital bed costs approximately $842 
a day, while a long-term care bed costs about 20% less than acute care, the fi nancial 
impact of a lack of long-term care options for Canadians becomes clear. Moving 
these patients from hospital to long-term care would save about $1.4 billion a year.84  
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However, costs saving is only one rationale for moving people into appropriate 
long-term care. Hospitals are not intended or suited to provide for the social, emo-
tional, and spiritual health of those who do not need acute care. Quality long-term 
care facilities are designed, and are best able, to provide for all the needs of an indi-
vidual requiring that level of care. 

Although commitments to short-term home care have largely been met, 
this has meant that long-term home care needs, particularly the needs of 
seniors with multiple chronic conditions, have not received the same degree 
of attention. Family caregivers’ needs also need to be addressed.85 

It is expected that the demand for home care and long-term care options for older 
Canadians will increase. 

Medicare must be expanded to cover all home care. 

What is needed is fundamental change. What is needed is a coherent national 
strategy that is publicly administered and suffi ciently funded to provide an adequate 
number and mix of staff to offer necessary home care and long-term care services.

RECOMMENDATION 11

A national public home care program

Most people want to receive quality care to enable them to remain in their own 
home for as long as possible. Home care is cost-effective and can ease the stress on 
acute hospital beds and long-term care facilities. With a national public home care 
program, people will need fewer hospitalizations or readmissions, require shorter 
hospital stays, and will be able to delay admission to long-term care. 

RECOMMENDATION 12

A national public long-term care program

There needs to be a continuum of quality public long-term care residences avail-
able to Canadians, depending on their needs. These long-term care residences should 
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be available in the communities that Canadians live. These residences should be 
available to Canadians regardless of their ability to pay and at no personal expense.

 
Canadians need better access to mental health services

Access to services and supports for Canadians with mental health problems is 
among the most serious social policy issues confronting the nation. Virtually every 
Canadian feels the effects of this problem.86 

The terms mental illness and addiction cover a diverse range of disorders that affect 
an individual’s mood, thinking, and behaviour. These can include more common 
disorders, such as depression, anxiety disorders, schizophrenia, as well as substance 
abuse, and problem gambling. Symptoms vary from mild to severe, as does the im-
pact on an individual’s ability to deal with their environment.

It is estimated that 1 in 5 Canadians will experience a mental health or addiction 
problem.87 This means that approximately 7 million Canadians will likely experi-
ence a mental health or addiction problem in their lifetime. In the overwhelming 
majority of cases, the problem will be of a mild nature.

In May of 2012, the Mental Health Commission of Canada, as mandated by the 
federal government, released the long-awaited Mental Health Strategy for Canada. To 
date, no government in Canada has taken the necessary steps to fully implement 
the strategy.

Mental health has often been described as one of the “orphan children” of Cana-
da’s health care system. It is, for the most part, outside of mainstream health care. 
The result is a patchwork of programs and services. Government cutbacks and priva-
tization have resulted in many Canadians with mental illnesses feeling abandoned, 
ignored, and swept under the carpet. There is a crisis in those services that provide 
support to people suffering with mental health problems. The services are under-
funded and overwhelmed.

Without adequate treatment options, many people with mental health problems 
end up “falling through the cracks.” All too often people with mental illnesses come 
into confl ict with the law and fi nd themselves in correctional facilities when appro-
priate treatment is what they need.
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Inadequate access to mental health services means that more people must resort 
to relying on emergency rooms and hospitals—often when another form of inter-
vention would be better. Not only is this often not in the best interests of the person 
experiencing a mental health problem, it also means that wait times for other pa-
tients become longer. 

The national Mental Health Strategy, as drafted by the Mental Health Commis-
sion of Canada, must be implemented with particular emphasis on the creation of 
community-based services, staffed by mental health professionals and available at 
all hours—from coast to coast.

The federal government, working with the provinces, needs to step forward with 
funding targeted to expanding upon and creating new mental health programs 
across the country.

RECOMMENDATION 13

Implement the Mental Health Strategy for Canada

The ongoing human and economic costs of the lack of supports to people with 
mental health and addictions problems is a national shame. The 2012 Mental Health 
Strategy for Canada provides positive initial steps towards incorporating mental 
health fully into Canada’s health care system. There needs to be federal investment 
in helping provinces reach the goals established in the mental health strategy.

 
Improving health care for Indigenous peoples in Canada

Addressing the historical wrongs committed against Aboriginal peoples88 in Can-
ada is one of the priority issues of our times. The landmark report of the Truth and 
Reconciliation Commission on the creation and operation of residential schools in 
Canada is but the most recent of a long list of reports and studies. Canadians must 
support efforts to remedy these historical injustices.

As part of this process, it is vital that the voices and perspectives of Aboriginal peo-
ples be heard and acted upon. Our union’s intention is to amplify that voice and the 
calls to action being expressed by the Aboriginal communities and organizations 
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that know these issues best. We support immediate action to improve the health care 
options and outcomes for Aboriginal peoples. What follows is but a brief overview of 
a large body of important literature. 

Any discussion of the health care needs of Aboriginal peoples alone ought to in-
clude a review of the social determinants of health. Indeed, there is considerable 
overlap in how socio-economic status and related factors lead to serious health ineq-
uities for Aboriginal peoples and communities in Canada. The fact is, many Aborig-
inal peoples and communities would be ranked as being among the lowest strata for 
almost all the factors considered as social determinants of health. However, it would 
be a mistake to point only to the social determinants of health when discussing the 
health inequities Aboriginal people and their communities face: it is essential that 
we also consider the harms wrought by centuries of colonization and racism.

While Aboriginal people in Canada can and do share in experiences of racism 
similar to other racialized communities, the impact of colonization must also be 
factored into the discussion. Indeed, lands now considered as Canadian territory are 
the traditional homelands of these peoples, yet most of them were either outright 
stolen or inappropriately acquired by European settlers. Underwriting Canada’s en-
tire history are government policies that both directly and indirectly promoted the 
marginalization and oppression of Aboriginal communities.

The role that governments have played in this process cannot be understated. The 
health inequities between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people in Canada are a 
direct consequence of historical government policies promoting the forced assimila-
tion of Indigenous peoples into white settler society. 

These policies and their enabling laws engendered massive human rights 
violations through varying means such as segregation, theft of lands, re-
moval of children, and restriction of economic and civic participation. 
Racism not only justifi ed historic colonization but compounds its contem-
porary effects contributing to, for example, the obstruction of Indigenous 
self-determination and failure to recognize treaty and land rights, the lack 
of access to services and resources, and over-surveillance by criminal justice 
and child welfare systems.89 

When considering the well-being of Aboriginal peoples, it is important to remem-
ber the manner in which colonization has undermined and disrupted traditional 
health practices. Prior to European contact, Aboriginal people from all communities 
had an extensive tradition of healing practices. With contact came a host of diseases 
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and illnesses previously unknown to Aboriginal peoples. The introduction of these 
diseases, in conjunction with confl ict and violence, resulted in the devastation of 
many Aboriginal communities. 

Many of the experienced practitioners of traditional healing methods died during 
this period. In addition, government policies of assimilation tried to prevent tradi-
tional healers from passing on their knowledge. Only in recent decades has there 
been some progress made in the recovery of this knowledge and in a restoration of 
traditional health practices in many Aboriginal communities.

Note that we are not referring to a single group of people with a common history 
or culture. There are many distinct cultural groups, each with its own history and 
practices. While it is possible to point to a number of shared or similar beliefs and 
issues, we must not forget the great diversity that exists among and even within 
the some 60 Indigenous cultures found in this part of the world. Furthermore, they 
constitute a large and growing group of peoples. Their economic contribution and 
impact are essential for everyone’s shared future.

According to Statistics Canada, in 2011 there were 1,400,685 people in Canada 
who self-identifi ed as Aboriginal, approximately 4.3% of the total population.90 
However, population growth of Aboriginal peoples is projected to be higher than for 
non-Aboriginal people over the next several decades. It is estimated that by 2036, 
the Aboriginal population will be between 1,965,000 and 2,633,000.91 Also, accord-
ing to projections, the overall Aboriginal population will be younger than the non-
Aboriginal population by 2036. The median age of Aboriginal people, which was 
27.7 years in 2011, would be between 34.7 years and 36.6 years in 2036.92 

A growing proportion of the Aboriginal population resides in urban areas. Ac-
cording to 2011 Census data, Aboriginal people who do not live on reserve consti-
tute the fastest-growing segment of Canadian society. In 2011, 56% of Aboriginal 
people lived in urban areas, up from 49% in 1996.93 

Despite some gains, a substantial gap persists between Aboriginal people and 
non-Aboriginal people in a wide range of socio-economic factors in Canada. How-
ever, there are some important internal differences we must keep in mind too: the 
differences in socio-economic circumstances and living conditions among First Na-
tions, Inuit, and Métis peoples; the socio-economic differences between Status and 
Non-status First Nations people, between those living on a reserve and those living 
off a reserve; and the socio-economic differences between rural and urban.94 
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While it is easy to look at Aboriginal peoples in Canada and see impoverishment 
and deprivation, one must also look to the examples of resistance and struggle. 
Many communities have made remarkable achievements when confronted by the 
force of racism and policies of colonization. There have been strong community 
leaders and activists who have managed to chart unique paths for many Aboriginal 
people. The cultural contributions of Aboriginal artists and performers have been 
incredible.  

Still, many of the statistics pertaining to the social determinants of poor health for 
Aboriginal peoples are disturbing, for example:

• Fewer Aboriginal people between the ages of 25 and 34 obtained high school 
diplomas (68.1%) than non-Aboriginal people (90.0%).

• The 2005 median income for Aboriginal people was almost $10,000 lower 
($16,752) than for non-Aboriginal people ($25,955).

• Despite a 10% increase in Aboriginal employment between 1996 and 2000 
(compared to a 4.1% increase in non-Aboriginal employment during the same 
time period), the unemployment rate for Aboriginal people in 2006 was still 
more than twice that for non-Aboriginal people (13.0% compared to 5.2%).

• The First Nations Regional Health Survey (RHS) in 2008/10 showed no im-
provements in household income from 2002/03, and in fact observed an in-
crease in low-income levels for First Nations communities. 

• In 2006, 11% of Aboriginal people lived in homes with more than one person 
per room, a decline of 6% since 1996. Overcrowding is particularly acute for 
First Nations people on a reserve, where approximately 26% live in crowded 
homes; and for Inuit, where 36% of the population reported living in crowded 
homes. Almost half (49%) of Inuit in Nunavik reported lived in crowded dwell-
ings.95 

• Aboriginal people were three times as likely as non-Aboriginal people to live in 
houses in need of major repair, and over 22% of dwellings in Aboriginal com-
munities in 2 provinces and 3 territories (Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Northwest 
Territories, Yukon, and Nunavut) were in need of major repair in 2006, com-
pared with an average of 7.0% in non-Aboriginal communities in Canada.  
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As a result of conditions such as these, Aboriginal peoples experience major health 
problems at rates much higher than non-Aboriginal populations. The National Col-
laborating Centre for Aboriginal Health (NCCAH) summarized the situation of Ab-
original peoples well in their 2012 report The State of Knowledge of Aboriginal Health: 
A Review of Aboriginal Public Health in Canada: 

High infant and young child mortality; high maternal morbidity and mor-
tality; heavy infectious disease burdens; malnutrition and stunted growth; 
shortened life expectancy; diseases and death associated with cigarette 
smoking; social problems, illnesses and deaths linked to misuse of alcohol 
and other drugs; accidents, poisonings, interpersonal violence, homicide 
and suicide; obesity, diabetes, hypertension, cardiovascular, and chronic 
renal disease (lifestyle diseases); and diseases caused by environmental 
contamination (for example, heavy metals, industrial gases and effl uent 
wastes).96 

The NCCAH lists some of these chronic and urgent health concerns: 

• In Canada, Aboriginal people remain disproportionately affected by HIV, with 
it being estimated that Aboriginal people are close to 12.2% of new HIV infec-
tions and 8.9% of those living with HIV.  

• Disproportionate rates of tuberculosis: 26.4 times the rate of Canadian-born 
non-Aboriginal people.

• Type 2 diabetes is now considered to have reached “epidemic” levels in First 
Nations communities, where adults are 4 times more likely to have Type 2 dia-
betes than non-Aboriginal people.

• In some communities, youth suicides occur at a rate 800 times the national av-
erage; the suicide rate among Inuit communities in Arctic Canada is 10 times 
that of the non-Aboriginal Canadian population.

• Violence against Aboriginal women is also considered to have reached epi-
demic proportions in many parts of the country, with Aboriginal women 3.5 
times more likely to experience violence than non-Aboriginal women.

• The RCMP reports that between 1980 and 2012, at least 1,017 women and girls 
identifi ed as Aboriginal people were murdered—a homicide rate approximate-
ly 4.5 times higher than that of all other women in Canada.

• Aboriginal peoples in Canada are also disproportionately affected by envi-
ronmental contamination, particularly in Arctic regions where the traditional 
food sources of Inuit populations have accumulated environmental toxins, 
leading to a variety of health problems.97 
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Again, it should be noted that there are those within the Aboriginal population 
who are more vulnerable to health concerns than others. In particular, Aboriginal 
seniors are frequently poorer and live in more remote and impoverished conditions 
than the young. The Health Council of Canada noted that

the health needs of Aboriginal seniors are magnifi ed by determinants of 
health such as poverty, poor housing, racism, language barriers, and cul-
tural differences . . . . The result is that Aboriginal seniors have more com-
plex health needs but are often living in regions where it is more challeng-
ing and expensive to provide care.98  

Aboriginal people in Canada access health care services through a variety of 
means. This includes the standard mainstream Medicare system. In addition, there 
are a range of clinics and practitioners funded through both the federal and the 
provincial-territorial governments. In addition, Status First Nations and Inuit people 
can access a number of health supports (i.e., medications, dental, and vision care) 
through the Non-insured Health Benefi ts (NIHB) program as well as through provin-
cial and work-based plans. 

However, the NIHB is not a comprehensive program and many face barriers when 
trying to access benefi ts.

The NIHB program provides medical goods and services for Status First Nations 
and Inuit people. The NIHB excludes Métis and Non-Status First Nations. It also 
presents barriers to those who are eligible by requiring residency on a reserve for 
some services, continually curtailing approved medications and treatments, and 
limiting access due to changes in onerous approval processes. Moreover, the delivery 
of NIHB poses challenges to equitable access to health services, particularly in north-
ern and remote communities, in comparison to delivery and access experienced by 
non-Aboriginal people.99  

We must not shy away from the fact that racism in the health care system is a 
barrier to Aboriginal people receiving timely and appropriate care. In a series of 
meetings conducted by the Health Council of Canada in the spring of 2012, the need 
to create culturally competent care and culturally safe environments for Aboriginal 
people in urban health care services was apparent.

[As] participants discussed at our meetings, one of the barriers to good 
health lies squarely in the lap of the health care system itself. They told us 
that many Aboriginal people don’t trust—and therefore don’t use—main-
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stream health care services because they don’t feel safe from stereotyping 
and racism, and because the Western approach to health care can feel 
alienating and intimidating.100 

As we have seen, there are considerable challenges facing various levels of gov-
ernment when it comes to setting right the relationship with Aboriginal peoples in 
Canada and then moving forward to improve health outcomes for these communi-
ties. It is not as straightforward as improving the delivery of health care services. It 
must also take into consideration a wide range of political, cultural, socio-economic 
and health policies. Among these will be fi nding ways in which traditional health 
practices of Aboriginal peoples can be integrated into the contemporary medical 
system. This will require a cultural shift within the traditional health care system.

RECOMMENDATION 14

Indigenous communities must be consulted on new Health Accord

The scope and breadth of the health crisis confronting Aboriginal peoples in Can-
ada makes simple fi xes impossible. The fi rst step must be to engage these commu-
nities in the discussions around a new Health Accord. This must include consulta-
tions with community leaders and experts, as well as public gatherings within the 
affected communities.

RECOMMENDATION 15

Not just hospitals and clinics

Improving access to basic health care services is an essential step in addressing the 
health crisis that exists in Indigenous communities. However, there also needs to be 
steps taken to deal with the discrimination and racism directed at Indigenous people 
within Canada, as well as at the poverty and living conditions in urban, rural, and 
remote communities.
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Social determinants of health

The link between individual behaviours and health is well known. The role that 
diet and exercise play in maintaining health has been well established. Few would 
deny the negative effects on their health of cigarette smoking or excessive drinking 
of alcohol.

However, it is becoming more and more apparent to researchers that there is a 
wide range of socio-economic factors that play a considerable role in an individu-
al’s health. Factors such as income level, race, gender, and geographic location can 
have a signifi cant impact on people’s lifespan and health outcomes. These are usu-
ally referred to as the social determinants of health (SDH).

The role that social and economic factors play in population health cannot be 
understated.

Research suggests that 15% of the population’s health is determined by biology 
and genetics, 10% by physical environments, 25% by the actions of the health care 
system, with 50% being determined by our social and economic environment.101  

Possibly one of the most dramatic examples of the impact that the social deter-
minants can have on health is found in the work of epidemiologists at McMaster 
University’s Department of Medicine as part of the Code Red research project.

When comparing 135 neighbourhoods in Hamilton, Ontario, a shocking 21 years’ 
difference in lifespan was found between poor and rich neighbourhoods. In the city’s 
poorest neighbourhood, residents died at an average of 65.5 years of age. A mere 5 
kilometres away, wealthier Hamiltonians tended to live beyond 86 years. This is a 
21-year difference in lifespan, between rich and poor, within one Ontario city.102  

Similarly, Code Red found that in the poorest neighbourhoods of Sudbury, Ontario, 
instances of teenage pregnancy were 205 per cent higher; infant mortality, 139 per 
cent higher; and premature death, 86 per cent higher.103 

The Saskatoon Health Region also looked at health disparities in the city. When 
comparing 6 low-income neighbourhoods with their wealthier cohorts the health 
region found that the rate of infant mortality was 448 per cent higher; teenage preg-
nancy 1,549 per cent higher; and suicide attempts 1,458 higher.104 
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These staggering fi gures challenge many of the long-held beliefs in fairness and 
equality held by the majority of Canadians. In the 2010 paper Social Determinants of 
Health: The Canadian Facts, the authors noted that

Canadians are largely unaware that our health is shaped by how income 
and wealth is distributed, whether or not we are employed, and if so, the 
working conditions we experience. Furthermore, our wellbeing is also deter-
mined by the health and social services we receive, and our ability to ob-
tain quality education, food and housing, among other factors.105 

These fi ndings have been replicated in neighbourhoods across Canada (with vari-
ous levels of difference) on a wide range of issues. The research is conclusive that 
income disparities play a signifi cant role in population health.

However, income is but one of the social determinants of health that has received 
attention. It is true that income disparity and poverty are strongly related to most of 
the other issues studied. 

Examples of other social determinants of health that are directly related to income 
level are education, unemployment, job security, working conditions, food insecu-
rity, and housing. The research has shown a strong connection between disparities 
in these factors and health outcomes. 

There are also a number of social determinants that cannot be solely connected 
to disparities in income because the relationship is more complicated. These would 
include health disparities identifi ed as related to the racial identity of people, their 
gender or sexual orientation, disability or geographic location. 

The impact on the health care system of disparities in the social determinants of 
health is considerable. Research indicates that there is an increased incidence of 
major illnesses among those in the lowest socio-economic groups.106  

For example, research suggests that diabetes is much more prevalent in poor and 
visible minority communities.107 According to a 2009 report from the Canadian Dia-
betes Association

the economic burden of diabetes in Canada is expected to be about $12.2 
billion in 2010, measured in infl ation adjusted 2005 dollars. This is an 
increase of $5.9 billion or nearly double its level in 2000. The cost of the 
disease is expected to rise by another $4.7 billion by 2020. The direct cost 
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of diabetes now accounts for about 3.5% of public healthcare spending in 
Canada and this share is likely to continue rising given the expected in-
crease in the number of people living with diabetes in Canada.108 

Research further indicates that those in the lower socio-economic status visit their 
general practitioner more often and are higher users of mental health and hospital 
services. In addition, those in the lowest-income groups were almost twice as likely 
as those in the higher-income groups to visit the emergency department.109  

The increased rate of visiting hospital emergency is probably a consequence of the 
barriers faced by lower-income people in accessing many medical services. People 
in the lowest socio-economic status are less likely to see a specialist, more likely to 
wait longer to see a physician, likely to make fewer visits to the dentist, and are more 
likely to not fi ll their prescriptions.110  

As a result, the cost of providing health services to lower-income Canadians is 
disproportionate when compared with their wealthier neighbours. A 1994 report 
from Manitoba showed that health expenditures for those in the lowest 10% of in-
come earners were more than twice the cost of the 10% with the highest incomes.  A 
2011 report from a Saskatoon anti-poverty organization found that an additional 
$179 million in health spending was for lower-income earners compared to middle-
income earners.111 

Where the social determinants of health differ from other health-related issues is 
that they are overwhelmingly connected to Canadian social policy. While one may 
argue that many individual health behaviours can be changed through choosing 
different lifestyle options (though with regard to diet and some other factors this 
might be debated), this is not true for most social determinants of health.

And contrary to the assumption that Canadians have personal control over these 
factors, in most cases these living conditions are—for better or worse—imposed upon 
us by the quality of the communities, housing situations, our work settings, health 
and social service agencies, and educational institutions with which we interact.112 

The role that public services and social policy play in mitigating many of the so-
cial determinants of health is important to remember. 

One example of how progressive social policy can lead to positive outcomes in the 
social determinants of health is in the implementation of family-focused policies 
that include publicly provided child care and early childhood education programs. 
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Accessible and affordable public child care programs can play a signifi cant role in 
improving maternal employment rates, thus alleviating child poverty, and in estab-
lishing healthy work-life balances for parents.

The example of Quebec’s family policy is notable. 

It includes an integrated child allowance, enhanced maternity and parental 
leave, extended benefi ts for self-employed women, and subsidized early childhood 
education and child care services. Through this policy, the province has been able 
to establish a network of child care centres for children aged four years and younger 
from existing non-profi t daycare centres and home agencies. The centres offer low-
cost care and are no cost for parents on social assistance. Elementary schools in 
the public system also provide low-cost before- and after-school care and full-day 
kindergarten is provided to all fi ve-year-olds. In addition, some school boards offer 
full-day kindergarten to four-year-olds from low-income families.113 

The successes of the program for women’s employment have been well established. 

Women’s labour force participation in Quebec has increased at a faster rate than 
in the rest of Canada (since 1997). Several economic studies have found that a sig-
nifi cant portion of this increase in employment levels is directly attributable to the 
affordability and accessibility of childcare in Quebec. Women’s employment rates 
also held steady during and after the 2008 recession in Quebec, in contrast to wom-
en’s employment in Ontario, for example. This suggests that consistent access to af-
fordable childcare played an important role in lessening the impact of the economic 
downturn on families in Quebec.114 

The Quebec program has also contributed to a decline in maternal and child pov-
erty rates in the province. 

Single mothers of young children in Quebec have seen their employment rates in-
crease from 38% in 1996, the year prior to the introduction of the program, to 68% 
in 2014. Single female parent households have also seen their poverty rates decline 
from 52% in 1996 to 31% by 2011—moving 104,000 single mothers and their chil-
dren out of poverty.115 

The work-life balance of many Quebec families has improved. This includes an 
increase in fathers’ taking parental leave under the program.116  
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Universal child care promotes the work/life balance of couples, benefi ting their 
employment and income generation and associated family welfare.117 

There is evidence that poor work-life balance is associated with higher stress levels 
for women and families. 

The impacts of this are being seen in higher rates of absenteeism due to illness 
and stress, and a strong decline in levels of life satisfaction; with only 23% of workers 
feeling high levels of satisfaction. (Compared with 45% in 1991.)118 

Reduced poverty and the reduction of stress associated with improved work life 
balance is most likely to lead to improved health outcomes for families. 

Unfortunately, most of Canada does not have as progressive a set of child and 
family policies as Quebec does. Indeed, the 2006 report Starting Strong from the Or-
ganisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) looking at early 
child care and learning programs found that, of the 20 developed countries studied, 
Canada ranked lowest in both access to services and public investment. 

Most European countries provide all children with at least two years of free, pub-
licly funded provision before they begin primary school… other than Quebec, there 
has been no signifi cant expansion of the [early care and learning] system in Cana-
da over the past decade. Less than 20% of [Canadian] children aged 0–6 years fi nd 
a place in a regulated service.119 

Clearly, a federally mandated set of policies for assisting families, including uni-
versal public child care, would be of considerable benefi t by increasing women’s em-
ployment, decreasing child poverty, and improving the work-life balance for many 
parents.

Governmental social policies have a direct impact on the social determinants of 
health. How a government—either municipal, provincial, territorial, or federal—de-
cides to focus its regulatory legislation and funding can infl uence health across the 
country. For example, implementing employment laws that provide employment 
security and benefi ts for the duration of jobs, or if these jobs end, deciding whether to 
fund early child development programs or supports to seniors, foster care programs, 
or continuing education can have very different health impacts upon different seg-
ments of the population. Those whose SDH needs are left to the whims of the em-
ployment market may suffer negative health consequences as a result.120 
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The Canadian Medical Association (CMA) agrees that the social determinants 
of health can have a larger impact on individual and population health than the 
health care system. The CMA also believes that any actions to improve health and 
tackle health inequity must address the social determinants and their impact on 
daily life.121 

In many ways this is not new information to Canadians. The great strides that 
took place in Canada’s public health in the 19th and 20th centuries were primarily 
from public infrastructure and sanitation services. Clean water, garbage removal, 
and improved housing are a few obvious examples of how changes in public living 
conditions have improved the health of Canadians. Past governments, recognizing 
the need for these measures, acted to ensure their implementation.

But how best to proceed? There is a question of how much the negotiations for 
a new Health Accord should take these issues into consideration. The Health Ac-
cord is primarily an agreement between the federal government and its provincial 
and territorial counterparts for funding the delivery of formal health care services. 
Many measures to address the social determinants of health would more properly 
be funded under the Canada Social Transfer (CST). 

One aspect of this is that health policy experts and health professionals are not 
necessarily the most knowledgeable people on many of these matters. Poverty or 
inadequate housing are social policy issues for which there are advocates and re-
searchers who are better able to propose progressive public options.

Furthermore, as we have discussed, there is a large number of social programs, not 
covered under health, that play a signifi cant role in the health outcomes of Canadi-
ans. These include social assistance, education, child care, and community services 
to name just a few. 

The National Union has written extensively on these issues and has developed a 
number of proposals for the expansion and improvement of Community Services 
that we believe would go a long way towards addressing many of the disparities in 
the social determinants of health.122 

It seems appropriate here to include a brief summary of the proposals from the 
National Union aimed at rebuilding a strong, enforceable role of the federal govern-
ment in the provision of social services across Canada. Those who wish more infor-
mation, please consult the above referenced document (i.e., in note 105). 
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• Guaranteed Annual Income Program 

Canada spends approximately $75.8 billion annually on a complex system of 
income support, consisting of a wide range of national and provincial means-tested 
income programs and complex web of tax credits.  However, unlike community 
services, this wide array of income support programs at the federal and provincial 
levels to help people living in poverty have not played an effective role at eliminat-
ing poverty. 

The fact is that most of Canada’s income support system is largely based on a 
short-term spending model that has not been able to bring down poverty rates, has 
a mixed record of improving well-being, and greatly contributes to indirect poverty 
costs.

It’s time to put the concept of a guaranteed annual income (GAI) back on Can-
ada’s public policy agenda. GAI is basically a cash transfer from government to 
citizens designed to provide income at a level suffi cient to meet basic needs and live 
with dignity, regardless of work status. It is based on the vision of universal income 
security through ensuring that everyone receives a modest, but adequate income.

This is not a new idea for Canada and in fact has gained increased popularity in 
recent years with support from across the ideological spectrum.

• Divide the current CST into three separate transfers to clarify what funds are 
for: 

 * Canada Education Transfer (CET)—to cover a portion of the cost of providing 
post-secondary education in the provinces and territories.

 * Federal Income Support Transfer (FIST)—to cover a portion of the costs of pro-
vincial and territorial social assistance programs, equal to the percentage amount 
(69.2%) of the current CST that the federal Department of Finance has calculated is 
spent on social assistance programs.  

 * Canada Community Services Transfer (CCST)—to provide dedicated federal 
funding towards the cost of the provinces and territories providing social assistance 
and a range of community services to support their citizens.

 * NUPGE proposes that, at a minimum, the amount of the new CCST annual 
funding be equal to (in 2015 dollars) the amount that the federal government last 
transferred to the provinces and territories in 1996 under the Canada Assistance 
Plan (CAP).  
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• Creation of a Canada Community Services Act (CCSA): 

 * The CCSA would be dedicated solely to federal funding of provincial–based 
social assistance programs and community services in which the authority and re-
sponsibility of the federal, provincial, and territorial governments are set out with 
respect to the new expanded CCST. The CCSA would establish conditions attached to 
the new CCST funding, as well as procedures and mechanisms for holding federal, 
provincial, and territorial governments accountable for expenditures and adher-
ence to national standards.

• Establishment of a Canadian Community Services Council 

 * The Council would ensure monitoring, compliance, and enforcement of the 
objectives, purposes, national standards, and conditions outlined in the CCSA.

 
Need for equity in health care

The Canadian population is remarkably diverse. This is true for the racial, ethnic, 
and religious backgrounds making up the Canadian mosaic. That diversity is fur-
ther enriched by the growing public expressions of differences in sexual orientation 
and gender identifi cation. There are also those Canadians with physical and intel-
lectual disabilities that are calling out for greater inclusion in our society.

While not without diffi culties, the public acceptance of this diversity is a testament 
to the progressive values of Canadians. However, there remains a considerable gap 
between acceptance of diversity and societal changes to accommodate it.

Looking at the data from the 2006 World Values Survey, the Conference Board of 
Canada reported that

Canadian organizations that participated in the survey stated a strong 
commitment to diversity, but their performance on diversity-related mea-
sures (such as representation rates, integrated strategic plans, and diversity-
related investments, activities and initiatives) is mediocre. There is a gap 
between policy and performance, with many organizations failing to follow 
through on their stated commitment to diversity with initiatives and prac-
tices that foster and sustain diverse and inclusive work environments.123 
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While it is likely that the situation is somewhat improved from 2006, there is more 
that needs to be done. This is especially true when it comes to accommodating these 
equity-seeking groups in the health care system. 

This is obviously a topic that requires extensive research and discussion. As such it 
is beyond the scope of this paper. What this paper seeks to do is identify why special 
consideration of the health care needs of equity-seeking groups is necessary. 

The topic is made all the more complicated as people belong to multiple social 
identities. There is a huge way in which people’s race, gender, and gender identifi ca-
tion, sexual orientation, ability, immigration status, socio-economic status can all 
intersect. Within all communities there is a breathtaking range of diversity. 

Intersectionality is the study of intersecting social identities and related sys-
tems of oppression, domination or discrimination. Complementing health 
equity, this approach seeks to examine how various biological, social and 
cultural categories, such as gender, race, class, ability, sexual orientation, 
religion, age, and other axes of identity interact on multiple and simultane-
ous levels.124 

There is also the risk in these discussions of dedicating insuffi cient attention and 
discussion to a particular equity-seeking group or to over simplify what are complex 
and important differences.

 
While there is some overlap between discussions of the social determinants of 

health and of those inequities that arise out of issues of race, ethnicity, gender and 
gender identifi cation, sexual orientation, immigration status, and disability, there 
are also signifi cant differences. As we have seen, the social determinants of health 
do lead to large disparities in health within the Canadian population. 

However, there are disparities in access to health services and in health outcomes 
that are more to be found in social expressions of racism, sexism, homophobia, 
transphobia, and ableism than in differences in economic status.

With regards to racism, in a literature review by the Wellesley Institute, they indi-
cate that

a signifi cant cohort of researchers in the area of health inequities has ar-
gued that while race and socio-economic status are indeed correlated, they 
nonetheless constitute discrete predictors of health status.125  
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Similarly, a joint submission by the Association of Ontario Health Centres and 
Rainbow Health Ontario stated that

like other marginalized groups, LGBT people experience specifi c health dis-
parities compared with the general population as a result of specifi c needs 
that may be different and also as a consequence of discrimination and 
social isolation. This extends to the health system itself.126 

The lack of health services for LGBT people is refl ected in the amount of training 
health professionals receive to work with these individuals. A study of North Ameri-
can medical schools found that, on average, only 5 hours total was spent on train-
ing for LGBT health issues.127 

One particularly glaring example of the lack of access to health care services is for 
Canada’s transgender population. 

Trans people tend to experience the greatest diffi culty in obtaining respect-
ful and appropriate health care due to their specifi c needs and the high 
levels of discrimination in society at large.128  

A fi re at Centre Métropolitain de Chirurgie, Canada’s only clinic providing gender 
reassignment surgery, highlights the lack of services for this population.129 While 
most provincial health insurance plans cover the cost of the surgery not all proce-
dures are necessarily included and this does periodically change.130 However, travel 
related costs are rarely covered.

Of course, women are the largest equity-seeking group in Canada. While women 
make up slightly more than half of the population there remain signifi cant differ-
ences in women’s incomes and in access to a range of public services.

Women in Canada experience more adverse social determinants of health 
than men. The main reason for this is that women carry more responsibili-
ties for raising children and taking care of housework. Women are also less 
likely to be working full-time and are less likely to be eligible for unemploy-
ment benefi ts. In addition, women are employed in lower paying occupa-
tions and experience more discrimination in the workplace than men. For 
these reasons, almost every public policy decision that weakens the social 
safety net has a greater impact on women than on men.131 
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These social determinants of health play a signifi cant role in women’s health out-
comes.

In Canada, women with less than a high school education and those whose 
household income was in the lowest income quintile were much more likely 
to report being a smoker, obese, diagnosed with high blood pressure, diabe-
tes or a mood disorder, compared with women with a bachelor’s degree or 
whose household income was in the highest quintile.132  

While on average women live longer than men, this does not indicate overall bet-
ter health than men. 

However, the higher mortality rate and lower life expectancy of men does 
not mean that women enjoy superior health. Women have more episodes 
of long-term disability and chronic diseases than men. On the other hand, 
men are more prone to accidents and extreme forms of social exclusion 
which reduce their overall life expectancy.133 

There is also evidence that for some health conditions, medical professionals fre-
quently misdiagnose and undertreat women.  

Across Canada, vast numbers of women are misdiagnosed and undertreat-
ed because they and many of the health-care professionals around them 
don’t recognize the symptoms of heart disease in women or understand the 
risks.134 

It is unfortunate that historically concerns about women’s specifi c health issues 
has not been given the importance they merited. The low priority that many govern-
ments have placed on research and measures for health equality for women can be 
demonstrated in the 2013 cutting of federal funding to Health Canada’s Women’s 
Health Contribution Program (WHCP). Ultimately this cut in funding led to the clo-
sure of the Canadian Women’s Health Network, as well as the Centres of Excellence 
for Women’s Health across Canada, and of four other organizations researching is-
sues pertaining to women’s health.135 
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It is worth noting that women represent the majority of employees of the health 
care system. 

Women also comprised 55.2% of doctors, dentists and other health profes-
sionals in 2009, up from 43.1% in 1987. Similarly, 72.5% of professionals 
working in social sciences or religion in 2009 were women, compared with 
61.4% in 1987.136 

As a result, changes to the health care system affect women both as consumers of 
medical services and as the providers. This means that all policy discussions about 
health care should include a gender analysis. 

For people with disabilities and the deaf, the range of health inequalities is stag-
gering.

A Canadian national survey found that adults with disabilities reported 
more than three times as many unmet health needs as the nondisabled 
population. Further people with one type of disability, (e.g. intellectual dis-
abilities) are more likely to have additional disabilities (e.g. physical, men-
tal health, communication disorders etc.) making them more vulnerable to 
poor health and often leading to diffi culty in communicating the nature of 
their health issues. In addition, poverty rates are exceptionally high among 
people with disabilities, creating additional barriers to nutrition, medical 
care and other resources. A disproportionate number of women with dis-
abilities live in congregate care living arrangements such as group homes 
or institutions where they experience high stress factors and are at a higher 
risk of infections associated with ulcers and gastric cancer.137  

There is considerable evidence about how people with disabilities have a poorer 
experience with the health care system. A survey conducted by the Canadian Hu-
man Rights Commission found that people with disabilities reported poorer avail-
ability of health care services than their non-disabled counterparts. Also, despite re-
porting a greater need for health information and ongoing care, most had diffi culty 
acquiring the supports they required.138 

Again, this is not intended as an extensive look at the research on inequality in 
access to health care or health inequities for equity-seeking groups. However, the 
paper is suggesting that it is clear that greater attention need to be paid to these is-
sues. Further research needs to be conducted on a broad range of issues concerning 
equity-seeking groups and access to health care.
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RECOMMENDATION 16

Restore funding to research on women’s health

Health Canada should restore funding to the Women’s Health Contribution Pro-
gram (WHCP). This renewed funding should then be used to reopen the Canadian 
Women’s Health Network, as well as the Centres of Excellence for Women’s Health 
across Canada. Funding should also go to organizations researching issues pertain-
ing to women’s health.

RECOMMENDATION 17

Health supports for transgender people

The federal government should provide ongoing funding to the provinces and 
territories to enable them to provide high quality, publicly delivered health care ser-
vices and supports to transgender people. This should include gender reassignment 
surgery and procedures, as well as the costs associated with accessing these services.

 

Conclusion

Canadians remain deeply committed to their national public health care pro-
gram. Indeed, polls that have been conducted on Canadians’ attitudes towards 
Medicare have consistently shown that they want it improved and expanded upon. 
It is also true that they do not want people’s ability to pay, or where they live, to have 
an impact on the accessibility or quality of health care available.

Canada’s health care system stands at a crossroads. The effects of the 1995 federal 
budget are still being felt. While the 10-year Health Accord reached in 2004 contrib-
uted  towards restoring the system, the lack of a successor accord and the failure to 
address signifi cant needs, including mental health and the health inequities faced 
by Aboriginal peoples, mean much more remains to be done.
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It is also true that the health care needs of Canadians in 2016 are not necessarily 
the same as those of our grandparents. Demographic changes have shifted the de-
mand for services. While predictions that the aging “boomer” generation will make 
public health care unsustainable are exaggerated, there do need to be changes in 
how services are delivered.

Finally, there have been dramatic advances in the science of medicine. New di-
agnostic technologies, advances in treatment options, and improved medications 
have changed the capabilities and the expectations of our health care system and 
the ways in which Canadians’ health concerns are addressed. 

A Health Accord between the federal government and provinces and territories is 
primarily a funding agreement. But it can also be a blueprint for the future. The fed-
eral government can— and MUST— use its ability to provide resources to provincial 
and territorial health systems to defend and expand these services for Canadians.

We offer these proposed recommendations in the spirit of ensuring that good qual-
ity public health care is available for future generations. 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

RECOMMENDATION 1

Promised health program initiatives should receive additional funding 

The promise of $3 billion for home care should not come at the expense of total 
federal funding to health care. This should be additional new monies from what is 
contained in the CHT. 

RECOMMENDATION 2

Negotiate with provincial and territorial governments using the 3 pri-
orities

The federal government must continue the process of fair and open negotiations 
with their provincial and territorial counterparts to achieve a new Health Accord. 
The federal government is urged to adopt 3 priorities in their negotiations: 

1. stable and suffi cient funding for health care; 
2. suffi cient federal funds to have a meaningful voice in provincial and territorial 

health care delivery; 
3. national standards to be attached, in addition to the principles of the Canada 

Health Act, to increased funding, and ensure that they are followed.

RECOMMENDATION 3

Develop accountability mechanisms

An independent public accountability system would track public funds in health 
care in order to monitor how much is going to investor-owned private for-profi t 
health care, home care, and long-term care, as well as track health outcomes to as-
sess the fi nancial cost or benefi t to Canadians.
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RECOMMENDATION 4

Minister of health must monitor and enforce the Canada Health Act

The federal minister of health must correct the defi ciencies in monitoring, report-
ing, and enforcing the Canada Health Act. In particular, the ban on queue-jumping, 
user-fees and extra-billing by doctors, other health providers, and corporate entities 
must be strictly enforced. Violations must result in fi nancial penalties.

RECOMMENDATION 5

Enact Whistleblower legislation

The federal government should enact legislation to protect whistleblowers who 
report violations of the Canada Health Act. This legislation would need to be accom-
panied by an administrative process for individuals to make these reports, in a safe 
manner, to CHA inspectors.

RECOMMENDATION 6

Public administration must also mean public delivery

It seems incongruent that the Canada Health Act would mandate that federal mon-
ies allocated for health care be publicly administered but not necessarily publicly 
delivered. The federal government needs to interpret the Canada Health Act so as to 
prohibit the private for-profi t delivery of health care.

RECOMMENDATION 7

Remove the P3 screen for federal funding and close PPP Canada

Public-Private Partnerships have been shown to be a poor option for governments 
when delivering important health and social services. The previous federal govern-
ment introduced an expectation that federal funds for some projects must use the P3 
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model. This screen should be removed from all federal funding initiatives. Further-
more, the agency PPP Canada, established by the previous federal government to 
facilitate the adoption of P3s, should be closed and its funding reallocated.

RECOMMENDATION 8

More health professionals

Our public health care system is confronted by a serious shortage of health profes-
sionals. We need a pan-Canadian strategy to recruit, train, and retain more health 
professionals.

RECOMMENDATION 9

Create a Pan-Canadian Health Human Resources Agency

The development of a Pan-Canadian strategy for health human resources will 
require a review of the research, insights, and precedents—from both local and in-
ternational sources. There is a lot that can be learned from international examples 
of innovative approaches to health workforce planning and deployment. A Pan-
Canadian Health Human Resources Agency, operating with the cooperation of pro-
vincial and territorial health systems, could play a considerable role in conducting 
research and liaising with other such agencies around the world. 

RECOMMENDATION 10

A national public drug plan

Pharmaceuticals are an important part of health care and can often reduce de-
mand for surgeries. Universal fi rst dollar coverage for cost-effective, safe prescription 
drugs will save money and lives. 
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RECOMMENDATION 11

A national public home care program

Most people want to receive quality care to enable them to remain in their own 
home for as long as possible. Home care is cost-effective and can ease the stress on 
acute hospital beds and long-term care facilities. With a national public home care 
program, people will need fewer hospitalizations or readmissions, require shorter 
hospital stays and will be able to delay admission to long-term care. 

RECOMMENDATION 12

A national public long-term care program

There needs to be a continuum of quality public long-term care residences avail-
able to Canadians depending on their needs. These long-term care residences should 
be available in the communities that Canadians live. These residences should be 
available to Canadians regardless of their ability to pay and at no personal expense.

RECOMMENDATION 13

Implement the Mental Health Strategy for Canada

The ongoing human and economic costs of the lack of supports to people with 
mental health and addictions problems is a national shame. The 2012 Changing 
Directions, Changing Lives: A Mental Health Strategy for Canada provides positive initial 
steps towards incorporating mental health fully into Canada’s health care system. 
There needs to be federal investment in helping provinces reach the goals estab-
lished in the mental health strategy.
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RECOMMENDATION 14

Indigenous communities must be consulted on new Health Accord

The scope and breadth of the health crisis confronting Aboriginal peoples in Can-
ada makes simple fi xes impossible. The fi rst step must be to engage these communi-
ties in the discussions around a new Health Accord. This must include consultations 
with community leaders and experts as well as public gatherings within the affected 
communities.

RECOMMENDATION 15

Not just hospitals and clinics

Improving access to basic health care services is an essential step in addressing 
the health crisis that exists in Indigenous communities. However, there also needs 
to be steps taken to deal with the discrimination and racism directed at Aboriginal 
peoples within Canada, as well as at the poverty and living conditions in urban, 
rural and remote communities.

RECOMMENDATION 16

Restore funding to research on women’s health

Health Canada should restore funding to the Women’s Health Contribution Pro-
gram (WHCP). This renewed funding should then be used to reopen the Canadian 
Women’s Health Network, as well as the Centres of Excellence for Women’s Health 
across Canada. Funding should also go to organizations researching issues pertain-
ing to women’s health.
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RECOMMENDATION 17

Health supports for transgender people

The federal government should provide ongoing funding to the provinces and 
territories to enable them to provide high quality, publicly delivered health care ser-
vices and supports to transgender people. This should include gender reassignment 
surgery and procedures, as well as the costs associated with accessing these services.
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